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a b s t r a c t
The stability of partly liquid filled spacecraft with flexible attachment was investigated in this paper.
Liquid sloshing dynamics was simplified as the spring–massmodel, and flexible attachmentwasmodeled
as the linear shearing beam. The dynamic equations and Hamiltonian of the coupled spacecraft system
were given by analyzing the rigid body, liquid fuel, and flexible appendage. Nonlinear stability conditions
of the coupled spacecraft systemwere derived by computing the variation of Casimir function which was
added to the Hamiltonian. The stable region of the parameter space was given and validated by numerical
computation. Related results suggest that the change of inertia matrix, the length of flexible attachment,
spacecraft spinning rate, and filled ratio of liquid fuel tank have strong influence on the stability of the
spacecraft system.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of The Chinese Society of Theoretical and
Applied Mechanics. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).cThe rapid development of aerospace industry requires modern
spacecraft to carry large amounts of liquid fuel, and the size of flex-
ible attachments such as the solar panel, antennae, manipulator, is
much bigger than before. The motion of the rigid body, liquid fuel,
and flexible attachments constituted the complex dynamic system
of spacecraft. Take the Cassini–Huygens as an example, which is
an unmanned spacecraft sent to the planet Saturn [1]. The space-
craft at launchweighed 5712 kg,which included 3132 kg of propel-
lants. The flexible appendages of the spacecraft contained an 11-
meter boom which was used to mount the magnetometer instru-
ment and three other 10-meter rod-like booms which acted as the
antennas for the radio plasma wave subsystem. The influence of
liquid fuel and flexible attachments should be considered in mod-
eling and analyzing of spacecraft dynamic system, while the weak
nonlinear analysis based on perturbation theory was not appropri-
ate for this situation. Related researches [2,3] show that complex
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periodic motion and chaos will be shown in the coupled spacecraft
system, and the types of stable motion in-plane modes and out-
planemodes are different when the parameters of the external ex-
citation varied.
Energy–Casimir method can be viewed as a generalization of
the classical Lagrange–Dirichlet method and was first proposed
by Arnold [4] in studying the stability of stationary flows of
perfect liquid. This method was widely used in stability anal-
ysis such as the rigid body with flexible appendage [5,6], liq-
uid and plasmas [7]. Casimir function [8] should be used when
the energy–Casimir method was adopted in stability analysis.
In this way, the conserved quantity can be captured by the
Casimir function. In order to overcome the difficulty of construct-
ing the Casimir function, energy–moment method was used to re-
search the stability problems. Energy–moment method is a sim-
plified method because the energy function and the moment map
were employed in stability analysis. Simo [9] showed the sta-
bility of relative equilibria by the reduced energy–momentum
method, and analyzed the nonlinear stability of three dimen-
sional elasticity [10], coupled rigid bodies and geometrically
iety of Theoretical and Applied Mechanics. This is an open access article under the CC
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ysis of the rigid bodywith a spring–mass particle in the perfect liq-
uid [12], underwater vehicle [13,14], nonholonomic system [15],
and plasmas [16].
The stability of the rigid body with flexible attachments can
be analyzed by using energy–Casimir method. The dynamic equa-
tions of the rigid–flexible coupled system were derived by using
Hamiltonian and Poisson bracket, and the stability of the coupled
dynamic system was analyzed [6]. The detailed derivations of the
nonlinear stability of the rigid body with a linear shearing beam,
and the stability conditions of the trivial and untrivial solutions
were obtained [5]. The rotation and translation motion of the rigid
body with a cantilever beam was discussed by Kane [17], and cen-
trifugal stiffening effect was first proposed. Coupled systemwhich
was constituted by a planar rigid body and flexible attachmentwas
studied by Bloch [18], and the nonlinear stability of the equilib-
ria of the equations was discussed. There are also some papers
about attitude stability of liquid filled spacecraft. Nonlinear sta-
bility of asymmetrical rigid body with full liquid filled satellite
was researched by using energy–Casimir method [19], while the
self-spinning stability of full liquid filled satellite with flexible ap-
pendage was also studied by the same method [20]. The attitude
stability of partly liquid filled spacecraft was researched by using
energy–Casimir methods, and the liquid sloshing dynamics was
simplified as equivalent mass–spring mechanical model [21] and
pendulum model [22] to analogue the liquid sloshing dynamics,
the stability conditions, and stable region were also given.
In order to meet the precision requirement for modern liq-
uid filled spacecraft with flexible appendages, the impact of
rigid–flexible–liquid coupled effect on the spacecraft dynamics
and control should be more carefully considered in detail. The
equivalent mechanics models and computational fluid dynamics
were often used to estimate the dynamic influence of propel-
lant sloshing and attachment vibration on spacecraft [23]. Hybrid-
coordinate and spring–mass equivalent model [24], smoothed
particle hydrodynamics and absolute nodal coordinate formula-
tion [25] can be utilized to model the spacecraft consisting of a
liquid-filled rigid platform and some flexible appendages. There
are also some control strategies, such as the variable structure
controller [26], robust input shapers [27] for sloshing suppres-
sion of the coupled spacecraft system. The attitude maneuver of
liquid-filled spacecraft with a cantilever appendage was studied
by Yang [28] and the stability criteria of attitude maneuver were
derived, while the sloshing liquid was modeled as a viscous pen-
dulum. Related researchesmentioned abovemainly focused on dy-
namical modeling and control scheme of the rigid–liquid–flexible
coupled spacecraft system.However, it is far away to be completely
solved for the rigid–liquid–flexible coupled dynamics problem. For
example, as we known, little attention has been devoted to the an-
alytic solution of the stability of partly liquid filled spacecraft sys-
tem with flexible attachment which plays an important role in the
spacecraft dynamics analysis. Energy–Casimir method is an effec-
tive method to deal with the stability problem of spacecraft sys-
tem, and the general stability conditions of the coupled spacecraft
system can be obtained.
This paper is concentrated on the stability of the rigid–liquid–
flexible coupled spacecraft dynamical system by the energy–
Casimir method. The liquid fuel is modeled as a mass–spring
mechanical model in order to consider lateral moving in one
direction. For linear planar lateral liquid motion, this model is
effective to describe linear dynamics of liquid motion and can
be used to formulate the dynamic system behavior properly.
The flexible attachment is simplified as a linear shearing beam.
The framework of this article is this: The mechanical model
of the coupled system is given, and dynamic equations and
Hamilton function are deduced. Stability conditions were derivedFig. 1. Dynamic model of liquid filled spacecraft with flexible attachment.
Fig. 2. Equivalent mass–spring mechanical model of liquid fuel in spacecraft.
by computing the variation of Casimir and energy function. The
spin-rotation stability conditions of the coupled spacecraft system
were given and the effectiveness of the theoretical derivation was
verified by numerical simulation. Related results suggest that the
change of inertia moment of rigid spacecraft, the length of beam,
and filled ratio of the tank have strong influence on the stability of
the coupled system. Conclusions were presented.
The mechanical model of the spacecraft system with flexible
attachment and ellipsoid tank is illustrated in Fig. 1. In order to
research the attitude stability of the coupled system, the body
frame is centered at mass center O of the rigid spacecraft. The
reference axes (e1, e2, e3) of the body frame are principal axes
of rigid spacecraft and JH = diag(j11, j22, j33) denotes the inertia
matrix of rigid spacecraft respect to the body frame.
The equivalent mechanical model which was modeled as the
mass–springmechanical model is shown in Fig. 2. Mass of sloshing
liquid is represented by m¯, which is attached to the linear spring.
The general position of m¯ is rm¯ = (rm, 0, a1)T, while the static po-
sition of m¯ is r ′m¯ = (0, 0, a1)T. Rest of the fuel massmF is regarded
as stationary, and its position is denoted by rF = (0, 0, a2)T.
Assume that S(r) =

0 −r3 r2
r3 0 −r1−r2 r1 0

is the skew symmetric
matrix of vector r = (r1, r2, r3)T. We can get r×b = S(r)b for any
vector b. The mass of rigid spacecraft is expressed by mH, and the
stationarymass of coupled spacecraft is denoted bymS = mH+mF.
The inertia matrix JS of stationary mass respect to the body frame
is represented by
JS = JH +mFST(rF)S(rF) = diag(jS1, jS2, jS3), (1)
where jS1 = j11 + mFa22, jS2 = j22 + mFa22, jS3 = j33. The angular
velocity of spacecraft is represented byΩ. The velocity of sloshing
mass is vm¯ = Ω × rm¯ + r˙m¯. Thus, the kinetic energy of the
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K = 1
2
(ΩT r˙Tm¯)

JS − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯) m¯S(rm¯)
−m¯S(rm¯) m¯I

Ω
r˙m¯

. (2)
The equivalent elastic force applied to moving mass can be
denoted by fint = −k(rm¯ − r ′m¯) = −∂P/∂(rm¯ − r ′m¯), and k is
the equivalent stiffness of the spring. Thus, the energy function of
rigid–liquid coupled system is the sumof kinetic energy and elastic
potential energy of the spring.
H1 = 12 (Ω
T r˙Tm¯)

JS − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯) m¯S(rm¯)
−m¯S(rm¯) m¯I

Ω
r˙m¯

+ 1
2
k(rm¯ − r ′m¯) · (rm¯ − r ′m¯). (3)
Next, the model of flexible attachment is considered in the
subsequent parts. The flexible attachment is simplified as the linear
shearing beam, and the beam is along the direction of e3-axis.
The connection position between flexible attachment and rigid
body can be represented by b = (0, 0, b)T. The length of the
beam is L and the uniform mass per unit length of the beam is ρ0.
The convected displacement and momentum density of the beam
at point s are expressed as rb(s) and σ(s), respectively. K is the
diagonal matrix of elastic coefficients of the shearing beam. The
energy function of the beam can be represented by
H2 = 12
 L
0
∥σ(s)∥2
ρ0
ds+ 1
2
 L
0
K
∂rb
∂s
· ∂rb
∂s
ds. (4)
The boundary conditions of the beam are rb(0) = b =
(0, 0, b)T, r ′b(L) = e3 = (0, 0, 1)T. Hamiltonian of the coupled
system can be given by Eqs. (3) and (4).
H = H1 + H2 = 12 (Ω
T r˙Tm¯)

JS − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯) m¯S(rm¯)
−m¯S(rm¯) m¯I

×

Ω
r˙m¯

+ 1
2
k(rm¯ − r ′m¯) · (rm¯ − r ′m¯)
+ 1
2
 L
0
∥σ(s)∥2
ρ0
ds+ 1
2
 L
0
K
∂rb
∂s
· ∂rb
∂s
ds. (5)
The total angular momentum of the rigid and liquid parts of the
spacecraft system can be defined as Π = JSΩ − m¯rm¯ × (rm¯ ×
Ω)+ m¯rm¯ × r˙m¯, and the linear momentum of sloshing mass is set
as Pm¯ = −m¯rm¯ × Ω + m¯r˙m¯. Thus, the dynamic equations of the
coupled spacecraft system can be given.
Π˙ = Π ×Ω− rb(L)× Ke3 + be3 × K ∂rb
∂s
+
 L
0

∂rb
∂s
× K ∂rb
∂s

ds,
r˙b = σ
ρ0
+ rb ×Ω,
σ˙ = K d
2rb
ds2
+ σ ×Ω,
P˙m¯ = Pm¯ ×Ω+ fint.
(6)
The energy and angular momentum of the coupled spacecraft
system will be the conserved quantities if the coupled system
without external forces or torques. Nonlinear stability of the
coupled system will be researched by computing variations of
the sum of Hamiltonian and Casimir function. The total angular
momentum of the coupled spacecraft system can be expressed as
α = JSΩ − m¯rm¯ × (rm¯ ×Ω)+ m¯rm¯ × r˙m¯ +
 L
0 rb × σds. Suppose
that C = ∥α∥2, and Casimir function can be taken asψ = ψC (C)/2.
The first and second variation of Casimir function can be defined asψ ′ = ∂ψC
∂C , ψ
′′ = ∂2ψC
∂C2
. The expression of the sum of Hamiltonian
and Casimir function is
H + ψ = 1
2
m¯(Ω× rm¯) · (Ω× rm¯)+ m¯(Ω× rm¯) · r˙m¯
+ 1
2
m¯r˙m¯ · r˙m¯ + 12 JSΩ ·Ω+
1
2
k(rm¯ − r ′m¯) · (rm¯ − r ′m¯)
+ 1
2
 L
0
∥σ(s)∥2
ρ0
ds+ 1
2
 L
0
K
∂rb
∂s
· ∂rb
∂s
ds+ ψ. (7)
Firstly, the definitions will be given as follows:
f1 = 12 m¯(Ω× rm¯) · (Ω× rm¯)+ m¯(Ω× rm¯) · r˙m¯
+ 1
2
m¯r˙m¯ · r˙m¯ + 12 JSΩ ·Ω+
1
2
k(rm¯ − r ′m¯) · (rm¯ − r ′m¯),
f2 = 12
 L
0
∥σ(s)∥2
ρ0
ds,
f3 = 12
 L
0
K
∂rb
∂s
· ∂rb
∂s
ds,
(8)
where f1 is the energy function of rigid–liquid coupled system,
and f2, f3 are the kinetic energy and potential energy of the beam,
respectively. The first variations of f1, f2, f3 can be given by
D(f1) = [−m¯(Ω× rm¯)× rm¯ − m¯(r˙m¯ × rm¯)+ JSΩ] · δΩ
+ m¯(Ω× rm¯ + r˙m¯) · δr˙m¯ + [m¯(Ω× rm¯)×Ω
+ m¯(r˙m¯ ×Ω)+ k(rm¯ − r ′m¯)] · δrm¯, (9)
D(f2) =
 L
0
σ · δσ
ρ0
ds, (10)
D(f3) = −
 L
0
K
∂2rb
∂s2
· δrbds. (11)
The first variation of Casimir function can be represented by
Dψ (C) = ψ ′[J TSα− m¯(α× rm¯)× rm¯] · δΩ+ ψ ′α× rm¯ · δr˙m¯
−
 L
0
ψ ′(α× σ) · δrbds+ ψ ′m¯[α× (rm¯ ×Ω)
+ (α× rm¯)×Ω− α× r˙m¯] · δrm¯
+
 L
0
ψ ′(α× rb) · δσds. (12)
The first variation of H + ψ can be derived from Eqs. (9)–(12)
D(H + ψ) = [JSΩ− m¯(Ω× rm¯)× rm¯ − m¯(r˙m¯ × rm¯)+ ψ ′J TSα
− m¯ψ ′(α× rm¯)× rm¯] · δΩ+ {m¯(Ω× rm¯)×Ω
+ m¯(r˙m¯ ×Ω)+ k(rm¯ − r ′m¯)+ ψ ′m¯[α× (rm¯ ×Ω)
+ (α× rm¯)×Ω− α× r˙m¯]} · δrm¯
+ m¯(Ω× rm¯ + r˙m¯ + ψ ′α× rm¯) · δr˙m¯
−
 L
0

K
∂2rb
∂s2
+ ψ ′(α× σ)

· δrbds
+
 L
0

σ
ρ0
+ ψ ′(α× rb)

· δσds. (13)
Next, the second variation of H + ψ will be computed. The
second variation of f1 can be obtained from Eq. (9).
D(Df1) =

δTΩ δTr˙m¯ δTrm¯

M1

δΩ
δr˙m¯
δrm¯

, (14)
where (see Box I).
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 J
T
S − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯) m¯S(rm¯) m¯(S(rm¯)S(Ω)− S(Ω× rm¯)− S(r˙m¯))
−m¯S(rm¯) m¯I m¯S(Ω)
m¯(S(Ω)S(rm¯)+ S(Ω× rm¯)+ S(r˙m¯)) −m¯S(Ω) −m¯S(Ω)S(Ω)+ kI
 .
Box I.Similarly, the second variations of f2, f3 can be given from Eqs.
(10) and (11). Suppose K is a diagonal matrix. The estimate of the
upper bound can be derived by using Poincare-type inequality.
D(Df2) =
 L
0
δσ · δσ
ρ0
ds, (15)
D(Df3) =
 L
0
K
∂δrb
∂s
· ∂δrb
∂s
ds ≥ c
 L
0
Kδrb · δrbds, (16)
where c= π2 /4L2. Then, the second variation of Casimir function
can be computed by Eq. (12).
D2ψ (C) = (2ψ ′′α · δα)α · δα+ ψ ′δα · δα+ ψ ′α · D(δα)
= 2ψ ′′α⊗ α+ ψ ′I JSδΩ− m¯δrm¯ × (rm¯ ×Ω)
− m¯rm¯ × (δrm¯ ×Ω)− m¯rm¯ × (rm¯ × δΩ)+ m¯δrm¯
× r˙m¯ + m¯rm¯ × δr˙m¯ +
 L
0
δrb × σds+
 L
0
rb
× δσds
2
− δTrm¯m¯ψ ′(ST(α)S(rm¯)+ ST(α× rm¯))δΩ
− δTΩm¯ψ ′(ST(rm¯)S(α)+ S(α× rm¯))δrm¯
+ δTrm¯(ψ ′m¯ST(α))δr˙m¯ + δTr˙m¯(ψ ′m¯S(α))δrm¯ + δTrm¯
× (2ψ ′m¯ST(α)S(Ω))δrm¯ +
 L
0
δTrb(ψ ′ST(α))δσds
+
 L
0
δTσ(ψ ′S(α))δrbds. (17)
From Eqs. (14)–(17), the second variation of H + ψ is
D2(H + ψ) ≥ δTΩ δTr˙m¯ δTrm¯R1

δΩ
δr˙m¯
δrm¯

+
 L
0

δTσ δTrb

T1

δσ
δrb

ds+ (2ψ ′′α⊗ α
+ψ ′I)

(JS − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯))δΩ+ m¯(S(rm¯ ×Ω)
+ S(rm¯)S(Ω)− S(r˙m¯))δrm¯ + m¯S(rm¯)δr˙m¯
−
 L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds
2
, (18)
where
R1 =
JTS − m¯ST(rm¯)S(rm¯) m¯S(rm¯) V1−m¯S(rm¯) m¯I m¯S(Ω)+ ψ ′m¯S(α)
V2 −m¯S(Ω)− ψ ′m¯S(α) V3
 ,
(19)
V1 = m¯(S(rm¯)S(Ω)− S(Ω× rm¯)− S(r˙m¯))
− m¯ψ ′(−S(rm¯)S(α)+ S(α× rm¯)),
V2 = m¯(S(Ω)S(rm¯)+ S(Ω× rm¯)+ S(r˙m¯))
− m¯ψ ′(−S(α)S(rm¯)− S(α× rm¯)),
V3 = m¯ST(Ω)S(Ω)+ kI − 2ψ ′m¯S(α)S(Ω),
T1 =

I/ρ0 −ψ ′ST(α)
ψ ′ST(α) cK

. (20)Let P = 2ψ ′′α ⊗ α + ψ ′I , and the last term of Eq. (18) can be
expanded as
P

(JS − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯))δΩ+ m¯(S(rm¯ ×Ω)+ S(rm¯)S(Ω)
− S(r˙m¯))δrm¯ + m¯S(rm¯)δr˙m¯ −
 L
0
S(σ)δrbds
+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds
2
. (21)
Assume that
R3 = R1 + R2 =
R11 R12 R13
R21 R22 R23
R31 R32 R33

=
R11 0 0
0 R22 0
0 0 R33

+ R4, (22)
where
R11 = (J TS − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯))(PTJS − PTm¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯)+ I),
R22 = m¯(I − S(rm¯)PTm¯S(rm¯)),
R33 = −m¯S(Ω)S(Ω)+ kI − 2ψ ′m¯S(α)S(Ω)
+ m¯(−S(rm¯ ×Ω)+ S(Ω)S(rm¯)+ S(r˙m¯))PTm¯
× (S(rm¯ ×Ω)+ S(rm¯)S(Ω)− S(r˙m¯))
R12 = −m¯S(rm¯)(PTJS − PTm¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯)− I),
R13 = m¯(S(rm¯)S(Ω)− S(Ω× rm¯)− S(r˙m¯))
− m¯ψ ′(−S(rm¯)S(α)+ S(α× rm¯))+ m¯(−S(rm¯ ×Ω)
+ S(Ω)S(rm¯)+ S(r˙m¯))PT(JS − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯)),
R21 = m¯(J TS PT − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯)PT − I)S(rm¯),
R23 = m¯S(Ω)+ ψ ′m¯S(α)+ m¯(−S(rm¯ ×Ω),
+ S(Ω)S(rm¯)+ S(r˙m¯))PTm¯S(rm¯),
R31 = m¯(S(Ω)S(rm¯)+ S(Ω× rm¯)+ S(r˙m¯))
− m¯ψ ′(−S(α)S(rm¯)− S(α× rm¯))
+ (J TS − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯))PTm¯(S(rm¯ ×Ω)+ S(rm¯)S(Ω)− S(r˙m¯))
R32 = −m¯S(Ω)− ψ ′m¯S(α)− m¯S(rm¯)PTm¯(S(rm¯ ×Ω)
+ S(rm¯)S(Ω)− S(r˙m¯)).
The following expression can be calculated by expanding the last
term of Eq. (21).
2P(JS − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯))δΩ
·

−
 L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds

+ 2Pm¯S(rm¯)δr˙m¯ ·

−
 L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds

+ 2Pm¯(S(rm¯ ×Ω)+ S(rm¯)S(Ω)− S(r˙m¯))δrm¯
·

−
 L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds

. (23)
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Eq. (23) will be collected, then
δTΩR11δΩ+ 2P(JS − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯))δΩ
·

−
 L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds

=
M1δΩ+ N1 −  L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds
2
−NT1N1
−  L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds
2 , (24)
where
MT1M1 = RT11,NT1M1 = P(JS − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯)),
NT1N1 = P(JS − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯))(RT11)−1[P(JS − m¯S(rm¯)S(rm¯))]T.
Similarly, the second and third terms of Eq. (23) can be analyzed
by the following definitions:
MT2M2 = RT22,NT2M2 = m¯PS(rm¯),
NT2N2 = m¯PS(rm¯)(RT22)−1m¯(PS(rm¯))T,
MT3M3 = RT33,NT3M3 = m¯P(S(rm¯ ×Ω)
+ S(rm¯)S(Ω)− S(r˙m¯)),
NT3N3 = m¯P(S(rm¯ ×Ω)+ S(rm¯)S(Ω)− S(r˙m¯))(RT33)−1
× m¯[P(S(rm¯ ×Ω)+ S(rm¯)S(Ω)− S(r˙m¯))]T.
(25)
Then
RT22δr˙m¯ · δr˙m¯ + 2m¯PS(rm¯)δr˙m¯
·

−
 L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds

+ RT33δrm¯ · δrm¯
+ 2m¯P(S(rm¯ ×Ω)+ S(rm¯)S(Ω)− S(r˙m¯))δrm¯
·

−
 L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds

=
M2δr˙m¯ + N2 −  L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds
2
+
M3δrm¯ + N3 −  L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds
2
−
3
i=2
NTi Ni
−  L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds
2 . (26)
Collect the second term of Eqs. (18) and (24)–(26), thenM1δΩ+ N1 −  L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds
2
+
M2δr˙m¯ + N2 −  L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds
2
+
M3δrm¯ + N3 −  L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds
2
+

P −
3
i=1
NTi Ni
−  L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds
2 .
(27)
The first three terms of Eq. (27) is positive obviously, and the last
term of Eq. (27) will be examined.
P −
3
i=1
NTi Ni
−  L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds
2= −
 L
0
 L
0

δTrb(s) δTσ(s)

U

δrb(p)
δσ(p)

dsdp, (28)
where (see Box II).
Suppose λ2 be the maximum eigenvalue of matrix U and λ¯2 = L
0 λ
2(s)ds, then
PT −
3
i=1
NTi Ni
−  L
0
S(σ)δrbds+
 L
0
S(rb)δσds
2
≥ −λ¯2
 L
0
δTrb(s)δrb(s)ds− λ¯2
 L
0
δTσ(s)δσ(s)ds. (29)
Thus, the expression can be obtained from Eq. (29).
− λ¯2
 L
0
δTrb(s)δrb(s)ds− λ¯2
 L
0
δTσ(s)δσ(s)ds
+
 L
0

δTσ δTrb

T1

δσ
δrb

ds
=
 L
0

δTσ δTrb

T2

δσ
δrb

ds, (30)
where
T2 =

I/ρ0 − λ¯2I −ψ ′ST(α)
ψ ′ST(α) cK − λ¯2I

.
Summarizing above derivations, Eq. (18) can be represented by
D2(H + ψ) ≥ δTΩ δTr˙m¯ δTrm¯R4

δΩ
δr˙m¯
δrm¯

+
 L
0

δTσ δTrb

T2

δσ
δrb

ds. (31)
Suppose that Re4, T
e
2 are the matrixes of R4, T2 at the equilibrium,
respectively. According to Eq. (31), the nonlinear stability theorem
of the coupled spacecraft system can be expressed as: if the
matrixes Re4, T
e
2 are positive definite, then the coupled spacecraft
system is nonlinear stability.
The stability of solution of Eq. (6)will be discussed. Agrawal [29]
showed that if a steady-state solution exists, it can only be a
rotation of the complete spacecraft, rigid body and propellant,
like a rigid body, and for a body with flexible elements, the
only stable spin axis is the axis of maximum moment of inertia.
The equilibrium of the coupled spacecraft system is expressed as
(Ωe, r˙em¯, r
e
m¯, σ
e, reb), and the angular velocity is Ω
e = ωe3e3. If the
beamdoes not stretch, then reb(s) = (b+s)e3, σe(s) = 0, 0 ≤ s ≤ l.
Equilibrium of sloshing mass satisfied that rm = 0, r˙m = 0, i.e. the
position of the sloshing mass m¯ is at rest position, and the velocity
is zero. The angular momentum at the equilibrium is αe = j33ωe3e3,
and the value of ψ ′, ψ ′′ at the equilibrium can be represented by
ψ ′e
αe2 = −αe ·Ωe∥αe∥2 = − 1j33 ,
ψ ′′e
αe2 = Ωe · αe
2 ∥αe∥4 =
1
2(j33)3(ωe3)2
.
(32)
In order to assure that T e2 is positive definite, the following
inequalities should be satisfied.
ckx

1
ρ0
− λ1
 L
0
r2bds

> (ωe3)
2,
cky

1
ρ0
− λ2
 L
0
r2bds

> (ωe3)
2,
1
ρ0
− λ1
 L
0
r2bds > 0,
1
ρ0
− λ2
 L
0
r2bds > 0,
(33)
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
ST(σ(s))

3
i=1
NTi Ni − PT

S(σ(p)) −ST(σ(s))

3
i=1
NTi Ni − PT

S(rb(p))
−ST(rb(s))

3
i=1
NTi Ni − PT

S(σ(p)) ST(rb(s))

3
i=1
NTi Ni − PT

S(rb(p))
 .
Box II.Fig. 3. Distribution of stable region in parameter space (j33, L), and the unshaded
area represents the stable region.
where
λ1 = 1j33 − j22 − m¯a21 −mFa22
+ m¯a
2
1
j33(j33 − m¯a21)
+ m¯
2a21(ω
e
3)
2
j33[kj33 − m¯2a21(ωe3)2 − m¯(ωe3)2j33]
,
λ2 = 1j33 − j11 − m¯a21 −mFa22
+ m¯a
2
1
j33(j33 − m¯a21)
+ m¯
2a21(ω
e
3)
2
j33[kj33 − m¯2a21(ωe3)2 − m¯(ωe3)2j33]
.
By substituting the equilibrium into the matrix R4, we can get
that matrix Re4 is the semi-positive. The coupled spacecraft system
is nonlinear stability if Eq. (33) are satisfied. Now the physical
meaning of these conditions will be explained. The first two
inequalities are conditions about the admissible rotation rates
of the configuration, i.e. the angular frequency of the system
should not exceed the modified characteristic transverse beam
frequencies. The last two conditions are similar to the classical
stable conditions on the stable axes of rotation for the rigid body,
and the inertia should be modified due to liquid fuel and flexible
attachments. If liquid fuel is ignored, the stability conditions will
be consistent with related conclusions [5].
The computational results will be given in the following parts.
The corresponding parameters are given in Table 1. The unshaded
area in Fig. 3 represents the stable region in the parameter space
(j33, L). It is illustrated in Fig. 3 that the increase of the inertia of
spacecraft will strengthen the stability of the coupled spacecraft
system, while the increase of the length of the beam will weaken
the stability of the coupled system.
The effect of angular velocity to stability of the coupled
spacecraft system was given in Fig. 4, and the unshaded area in
Fig. 4 denotes the stable region. It is shown in Fig. 4 that the
increase of angular velocitywillweaken the stability of the coupled
system.
The effect of the filled ratio of tank will be considered. The
corresponding parameters are also given in Table 1. Suppose the
maximum mass of the liquid fuel in the tank is mliquid = 300 kg,Fig. 4. Distribution of stable region in parameter space (ωe3, L), and the unshaded
area represents the stable region.
Fig. 5. Distribution of stable region as η varied, and the unshaded area represents
the stable region.
and the mass of total liquid denotes as mtotal = mslosh + mrest,
wheremslosh,mrest represent themass of sloshing fuel and rest fuel,
respectively. Set η = mtotal/mliquid as filled ratio of the fuel tank,
and 0 ≤ η ≤ 1. According to the conclusions of sloshing liquid in
the spherical tank by Bauer [30] and Dodge [31], the parameters
of mslosh/mtotal,mrest/mtotal, a1, a2, and sloshing frequency as the
filled ratio of the fuel tank varied can be given.
The stable region is shown as unshaded area in Fig. 5, while the
parameters of rigid spacecraft and flexible attachment are fixed.
Stability of the coupled systemwill be weakened as η less than 0.3.
This is related to the rapid increase of mslosh, and mslosh > mrest.
The increase rate of mslosh, and mrest will be almost same as 0.3 ≤
η ≤ 0.4, and the boundary of the stable and unstable region has
no significant change in parameter η. The increase rate of mrest is
rapid than mslosh, as 0.4 ≤ η ≤ 0.62, and the stability of the
coupled spacecraft system will be gradually increased. The mass
of rest liquid will be larger than that of the sloshing liquid when
η is bigger than 0.62, and the corresponding stable region will
be growing rapidly. The results demonstrate that the increase of
106 Y. Yan, B. Yue / Theoretical and Applied Mechanics Letters 6 (2016) 100–106Table 1
Physical parameters for rigid–liquid–flexible coupled spacecraft system.
Quantity Value Units
Inertia matrix satellite JH diag (420, 385, 720) kg·m2
Angular velocity ωe3 1.0 rad/s
Mass of moving fuel m¯ 60.92 kg
Mass of rest fuelmF 152.12 kg
a1 −0.88 m
a2 −0.96 m
Stiffness of spring k 220.21 N/m
Elastic coefficients of beam kx, ky, kz 84 N/m
The uniform beam mass per unit length ρ0 0.3768 kg/m
b 1.428 m
Length of the beam L 6.4 m
Maximummass of the liquid fuelmliquid 300 kgmslosh,will reduce the stability of liquid-filled spacecraft, while the
increase ofmrest will strengthen the stability of the coupled system.
This result is in agreement with the conclusions by Yue [21] (2013)
that increase of mslosh, will decrease the stability of liquid filled
spacecraft.
This paper mainly concerns about the stability of the liquid
filled spacecraft with flexible attachment. First, the model of the
rigid–liquid–flexible coupled system was built, the total energy
function and Casimir function were constructed by analyzing the
Hamiltonian of each subsystem. Then, the equilibrium conditions
for the coupled spacecraft system were obtained and nonlinear
stability conditions were captured by using the energy–Casimir
method. Finally, the numerical computations were conducted to
verify the validity of the result presented. The computational
results shown that the increase of inertia matrix will strengthen
the stability of coupled system, and the increase of the length of
beam and the spacecraft spinning rate will weaken the stability of
coupled system, while the change of the filled ratio of liquid fuel
tank have complex influence on the stability of coupled liquid filled
flexible spacecraft system.
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